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r>|/o till! lop f irm up to maK-nal 
wealth and political power, if he were 

the sort of mail >vho gives up w.tli 

the first defeat. Even if hi* former 

backers should not now lie interested 
hi him. Vox is better able to initiate 

and further his own fortune* by hi* 

own efforts than lie was three years 

ago. As regards Ohio, even if soni" 

of Cox’s old friends among the lead- 

•r» are row cold toward him. it must 

he remembered that in Ohio Cox is a 

*ood deal Of a leader in himself. Ohio 

!S hue of the dlreet primary states 

md if Cox wants the Ohio delegation 
for himself in the democratic conven- 

tion next vear there is nothing to pre- 

vent hla going after it- The posses 
slon of the Ohio delegation—if he 

should go after it and get it—would at 

least give to Cox a leverage in the 

convention out of whieli a resourceful 
man might lie able to make much. 

He's Out. leaders Assume. 
When this hos been said it Is about 

ail that can lie said for Cox's chances. 

The undeniable fart necessary to be 

included in any statement of the sit 

nation as it exists today is that most 

of the party leaders take it fur grant 
ed that Cox is out of it. 

There is one respect, however, in j 
which 1 here is just a poselbtltty that 

cox may fool them all. When Cox 

adopted the Wilson issue lie did not 

do it merely a» a matter of expediency 
as a mere matter of comparing two 

paths and choosing the one that 

seemed to him more promising for the 

purpose of the campaign. Cox's adop-I 
tion of the Wilson policy of Interna- 

i.onal cooperation was no such thing 

n< this. It was a genuine conversion, 
lie look on an almost evangelistic fer 

t, i'ox really became tnoceulated 
with the fundamental idea, that we 

.innot have a happy and p rose pro u a 

world until we have International en- 

operation and until the United states 

does Its part in it. Having tills depth 
of conviction. Cox was not disturbed 
in it by the disastrous effect it had on 

his own political fortunes. Ho clung 
to it and during the intervening time 

his devotion to it has become steadily 
stronger. Regardless of how his per- 

sonal political fortunes may he af- 

fected by Ills relation to this issue, 

l ox regards international co-operation 
as a sacred cause. 

Willing to He SpokfiiillH- 
Because of his absorption in it he. is 

probably a little more able and a 

little more willing to be the spokes- 
man and leader of this issue than al 

most any one uf the other men men 

tinned in connection with the demo- 

cratic nomination. Cox can talk In- 

ternational co-operation with more 

enthusiasm and lead a crusade in that 

interest with more energy than al- 

most anybody else except Wilson him- 

self when he was In good health. If 

it should happen that International 
cooperation should be the leading is- 

sue in 1934 it might turn out that 

Cox's inner fire on this subject would 

he such ns to make him available for 

iY\f' nomination. 
So much for Cnx 

Friend William O McAdoo of I.os 

Angeles was In our town for several 

days last week, it "as Ids first a ‘"it 

to bis old friends and associate* hero 

since he made his migration from 

New York tn the more salubrious 
lirnate of Los Angeles (More salubri- 

ous. in his case, not only in Hie sense 

of being more kindly to his bronchial 

pa-.sages, but more salubrious, al.”". 

political!' for while Mr. McAdoo ns 

a cltixen of New York could not get 

the solid delegation of his stale in a 

democratic national convention. h>- 

an and will ha\e a solid and most 

enthusiastic delegation from Califor- 
run. 

Health and High Spirits. 
, Th" health ana hign spirits of Mr. 

McAdoo were really.so striking as to 

be a matter of general comment to a 

town that had observed him grow 

pretty tired under the strain of run- 

ning the United States treasury din- 

ing Hie war. The Los Angeles chum- 
bee of Commerce could well afford to 

finance a presidential campaign tour 

of the country for Mr. McAdoo, just 
a* an ad\ertisement of th southern 

California air. Ills long legs step out 

ill a way that suggests his complete 
confidence In his capacity to take hold 

of a rather madly muddled world and 

make it go. 
lie gave the Impression of buoyant 

and confidently eager activity, as his 

long strides took him about our local 

streets—barring a witticism that be- 

came current about MeArJoo showing 
a curious apprehensive nervousness 

about being run down by a Ford, lie 

seemed to justify once more the de- 

scription. written by Unde Henry, 
“Collier's'' humorist, of McAdoo when 
lie was first appointed secretary of 

the treasury in 1913. and "came tear 

In' into Washington, pants flappin’ 
and ears akimbo For inces- 

sant movement Mac has got every- 

thing beat except a-centipede with St. 
Vitus’ dance. With him ns 

president we would get along with- 

out any cabinets, boards, commis- 

sions an’ bureau heuds; and after he 
got his stride there's a chance he 

could do the window cleanin, and floor 

scrubbin'." 
Kemocratic Stimulus. 

Mr. McAdoo’s presence here pave 
unmistakably energetic mid pleasur- 
able stimulus to the local democrats. 

There were democratic dinners at the 

homes of democratic senators and 

democratic conferences in the offices 

of democratic congressmen. The air 

became electric with it. 
To bo sure, Arthur Brisbane re- 

ports Mr. MoAtJoo as having told him 

that—the words are Mr. Brisbane's— 

"he is not a candidate amt would not 

consent to be nominated unless persu- 
aded that it was absolutely his du'y 
to take the job." 

Those words have a familiar sound. 

One may justly suppose that it name 

easy to Mr. Brisbane to write them. 

Any experienced political journalist 
could write them In his sleep. As a 

journalist recording the actions, mo- 

tives and intentions of politicians for 

several decades. Mr. Brisbane must 

have written those same words a good 
many times before. He has known 

more candidates than tlie present 
writer, who 1ms been familiar with 

QMn« 10 men who got the ttumin^Uon 

f one or another of the parties, and 
fully 10 tunes 10 who come within! 
one degree or another of closeness to 

suiting It; and those words would I 
have described tho state of mind of 
any one of them under the same cir j 
cumstanees. 

Formidably fo Front. 
The fact is that -Mr. M-Adoo in 

rattier more formidably to the front c 

ns a possibility for the democratic 
nomination next year than is realized j 

by even many of those among the j 
politicians who are distant from 
Washington and not fully aware of 
what is going on. 

MoAdoo is hi an incomparably 
stronger position with respect to the 
next national convention than he was I 
to the 1921) one. In 1920 he was under 
several handicaps, sortie of which do 
not now exist, and some others of 
which he can reidaly prevent from ex 

tiding if he cares to. In 1920 MoAdoo 
kept refusing to authorize his friends 
to do anything In liis behalf, and 
maintained this Attitude right up to ; 

the deciding ballot of the convention. 
If MoAdoo had felt free to add the j 
weight of even a faint personal effort 
on his own part; or if some of his 
powerful friends had felt justified in 
throwing their strength into the strug- 
gle without his assent, tho addition of 
three elements to tho rather remark- 
able number of delegates who voted 
for MoAdoo anyhow might readily 
have given him the nomination. 

At the time it was commonly un- 
derstood that MoAdoo's meticulous re- 

fraining front even tho shadow of a 

motion in his own behalf was due to 
concern about the fact that his fath- 
er in law was then president. The ma- 
licious chose to say that M-Ailoo was 

holding himself because lie feared 
that Mr. Wilson might have hopes of 
getting the nomination himself, and 
lie did not want to be in the position j 
of being an impediment to ills own 

father in law. But the more detached 
preferred to sec more obvious reasons 
for Mr. McAdoo’fl restraint. 

Wilson Neutral. 
Hr knew, as many of us knew—in. 

spite of Hie wild charges of the re- 

publican?—that Wilson regarded as 
an imperative propriety of his posi 
lion in tlie White House that lie 
should not so much as lift a finger 
to affec t the choice of hie successor 
in tlie nomination; and, of course, it 
could not have been possible for a 

member of his family to take part tn 
ihe rare at all without by that act | 
depriving Mr. Wilson of some of the 
dignity and good faith of the position 
he took. 

This reason for Mr. McAdoo's self- 
restraint and for the restraint which 
lie imposed upon some of his most 
powerful friends in ifO does not now 

exist. Ho far as he might come to 
want the nomination, or so far as his 
friends might want it for him, Jhey 
will not lie deterred by the mere fact 
that he Is Wilson's son ill law. True, 
they will lie obliged to anticipate that 
.f Mr. McAdoo should get the nomina- 
tion the republicans will probably re- j 
new the jibes of “dynasty" a*nl 
“crown prince" which they used to 
fling at Mr McAdoo even during his 
merely passive candidacy of 1920. Hut 1 

these Jihes ill 1924 will have no such 
relevancy ns the republicans believed 
they had in 1920. And with Wilson j 
out of the White House, no one will 
be able to charge, as the republicans 
expected to charge if McAdoo had 
been nominated in 1920, that the \ 
president of the United Htates had 
used the power of his office to nomi- 
nate liia own son In law for the suc- 
cession. 

Comes Now llenry Ford. 
The present article does not pretend j 

to tie an adequate survey of the demo- ! 
eratic situation as it exists today. It j 
does not purport to lie more than a 

touching of two or three high spots, I 
Hut >ou can’t pretend to touch even | 
one high spot of the democratic situa- 
tion without alluding to Henry Ford, j 
Tlie democratic leaders lioldvthe most 
serious, and in some cases the most 
somber, conviction, that Mr. Ford will 
cut a large, even though probably er- 

ratic. figure in the situation. (The 
more erratic It is, the larger it 
may be.) I 

Aside from what the papers print, 
about Mr. Ford and the activities of 
his advocates, the politicians hear, 
through the grapevine and graveyard 
communications of the fraternity, that 
Mr. Ford or Mr. Ford's friends have 
utterly impious notions of doing most 
irregular tilings. They hear he may go 
into the primaries of both the parties. 
And however innoeent. even commend- 
able, it may seem to some of the 
voters for a man to be a nonpartisan 
or bipartisan candidate for the prosi- ! 
dency, to the.politicians it is the last J 
word in heretic horror. They hear j 
that the plan of Ford's friends is to 

go first Into the republican primaries 
and convention. The idea is not that 
Ford could get (lie republican nomina- 
tion. That would be quite impossible. 

Might Annex Adherents. 
Tlie idea is that Ford, by entering 

the republican primaries and conven- 

tion, could, by a familiar law' of human 
nature, attach to liimseif a number of 
adherents whose loyalty would lie such 
that it would follow him into the 
democratic party, or even into a third 
party. Thereafter, the politicians hear, 
it is the hope of Ford's friends to go 
into the democratic primaries with the 
intention of bringing about a stam- 
pede and compelling the democratic 
leaders to face the dilemma of ai 

cepting him under the threat that 
otherwise there will he a third party. 

Whether or not Ford’s friends have 
any such program as this, or what-j 
ever Ford s course may turn out to 

bp, the judgment of the politicians 
is that there is very great latent senti- j 
moot for Ford, if Ford's advocates 
should have the good judgment to 

manage things well, and the good lurk 

I to avoid tiie mistakes to which ama- 

teurs in polities are liable, Ford might 
readily turn up in the democratic con- 

vention with fully as many dele- 
gates as any one of th* more or- 

thodox candidates. 

Chinese Bodies Insured. 
1.08 Angeles, Feb. 3.—The strangest 

insurance policy on record will be 
written here following the arrival the 

latter part of tills month of the K. K 
Robert Dollar with the bodies of 40U 
Chinese, which are being taken to j 
their native country for interment \ 
with their ancestors, it has been learn- 
ed here. 

A representative of a New York 
insurance company will arrive here j 
at the time the ship does and write j 

!a policy for the various tongs inaur- 

| ing the bodies against loss at sea. A 
special policy will have to be written, 
it Is said, because the tongs insist the 

1 suns of departed celestials also he in-[ 
aured against loss during the voyage. 

MONDAY BEGINS SECOND 
WEEK OF OUR ANNUAL February Furniture and Homefurnishings Saie 
Linen 

Specials 
700 Pieces 
of Fancy 
Linens at 
PRACTICALLY 

Reductions 
All are our direct importa- 
tions. Scarfs, Lunch Cloths 
and Tray Covers, all daintily 
embroidered in cut work de- 
signs. 
These pieces comprise the 
finest collection we have 
been able to offer for some 
time. lYe are selling them 
at less than it costs the man- 

ufacturer to make them. 
There are only 700 pieces, so 

early shopping is advised. 
1.50 to 17.50 values. In this 
sale at— 

75c, 2.00, 

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities. 

Bleached 
Aeroplane 

Linen 
36 inches wide; made from 

good strong linen thread. 
Fine for men’s shirts, 
ladies’ blouses, lingerie 
and many other uses; 
1.00 quality. Per 

yard, 

300 Lace Trimmed 

Scarfs 
With embroidered and cut 
work centers. We are sell- 
ing these scarfs at about 
50% reductions in order to 
make room for new mer- 

chandise. Three sizes — 

18x36, 75^ 
18x45, 85^ 
18x54, 1.00 

200 Irish Linen 

Table Cloths 
Soiled from display or han- 
dling. On sale at less than 
today’s mill cost. 5.00 to 
12.50 values; on sale at— 

3.65, 5.98 
and 7.50 

15,000 Turkish 
Wash Cloths 

Second quality of our 20c 
grade. Nothing to hurt the 
wear or appearance. Large 
size in attractive pink and 
blue stripes. Q<, 
Each, 
Not over 12 to a customer. 

2,220YardsofIrish 
Linen Towling 
(tood heavy blenched towel- 
ing. very absorbent quality, 
with neat red border. This 
is an item that advanced 
55% under the new tariff. 
Specially priced in OQf» 
this sale, per yard, 

Main Floor—West 

u. s. Arm’ Chests 
A Special Purchase from the V. S. Government 

As Far As We Know, the Last 
That Can Be Had—at Far Less 
Than Cost of Materials 

Special 
at 

| | | 
They arc of firm wood, heavily reinforced corners, reinforced lid, 
with two strong hinges and two strong steel hasps on which locks 
may be attached. 

A Box for Which You Will Find Many Uses 
.4s a tool chest for workman or boy 

For storing odds and ends about the base ment or furnace room 

For storing odds and ends in the attic 
For a tool chest in the garage 

As a holder for the camping outfit it c an be strapped on the 
running board of your car 

For storing canned or dried fruit 
For a cedar chest 

As a storage box for magazines, books o r old music 
As a shipping case for anything 

For the thousand and one uses that are known around the home, ga- 
rage, shop, store or office. 

The cases are 28 inches long, 12to inches dee]) and 141 £ inches 
wide. 
One of these boxes will he found worth many times the price asked. 

Fifth Floor—West 

Attractive Drapery Specials 

Rufiled Curtains—sheer qual- 
ity scrim with full narrow 
ruffle and ruffled tie-backs to 
match. 1.25 values, OQn 
per pair, Ot/C 

Tuscan Nets — (.! cnui n e 

Quaker Tuscan Nets in 
plain and all-over figured 
patterns. l.L’o val- ttQ/*' 
ucs, at, per yard 
Quaker Craft Novelty Cur 
tains—F i n e quality n o < 
with novelty borders, trini- 
ned with lace edging'. 4.o(.) 
allies at, per 
>air, 

Quaker Casement Craft Curtains—Hi-.iutifm allowr figured 
patterns in ivory and beige, trimmed with bullion O QO 
fringe. 4.00 values, per pair, £<.«7c 

Ruffled Curtaining—Vine mer- 

cerized voile with full narrow 

ruffling, for long or sash cur- 

tains. 40c value, 9Q,, 
per yard, 

t.500 Manufacturers’ Curtain Samples— 
.fine voiles, mercerized marquisettes and 
ilet nets. Suitable for short windows, 
ash curtains, scarfs and many other pur- 
poses. These materials are worth up to 
!.0f) per yard. Special at 

each, 
Wade of fine mercerized voile with full narrow ruffles on edge, deep 
flounce at bottom of curtain and full pleated valance. Body of cur- 
tain in white ruffles of rose and French blue. O no 

1.00 values; per pair, 

Quaker Tuscan C'nrtaius Some plain, 
others In beautiful allover figured 
patterns trimmed with mercerized 
bullion fringe, 7.50 to 9.00 £ QQ 
values, per pair, 
Window Shudes-Made of good qual- 
ity opaque in popular colors mounted 
on strong spring rollers. 75o OQf. 
vulues, each, 0«7C 
Curtain ltods- Made of heavy quality 
tubing with covered ends. Extension 
24 to 48 inches, 20c values, 
each, special, e/v- 

Drapery Materials—A very unusual 
selection of Kapock silks, Orinoku. 
Sunfast and figured damask, O QO 
4.00 and 6.00 values, Sixth Floor—East 

Quaker ( raft Novelly Nets— Beautiful 
ill-over figured patterns In white, 
vory nad biege; worth 60c; 
>er yard, 
,000 fairs of Itui'fled Curtains—A 
peciai purchase at big juice conces 
ions from a manufacturer who was 
•verstocked makes it possible to ot 
it ruffled curtains of beautfiul dotted 
ud figured marquisettes and grena- 
liites that were made to sell at COO 
•ml 5.00; special, 
ter pair, 
Imported and Domestic Cretonnes— 
V wnoderful assortment of new pat- 
terns ni florals, blocks, bird, stripes 
and other attractive designs. 75c val- 
ues, specially priced at, 
per yard, 

Read These OfferingsQarefully, Then Come 
and Inspect the Wondsrful Values of Which 
They Give but a Hint 

Monday’s Bi* Features in 
Master=Ma&Furniture 

Beautiful Woods Perfect inish Artistic Designs 
—Sold cl Our— 

Easy MonthlyPayment Plan 
Just Look at The® Splendid Values 

$215 Eight-Piece Dining Room Suite, 15D.75 
Combination walnut, and oak suite with 60-inch buffet, oblong table, 5 
side chairs and 1 arm chair with tapestry covered slip seats. 

$225 Four-Piece Bedroom Suite, 161.00 
American Walnut Dresser, Semi-Vanity Dresser, Chifforette and 
lull size Bow-End Bed. 

210.00 Three-Piece Ivory Enani- •* 

elert Bedroom Suite, for I l)U«vU 
Vanity Dresser, Chiffon! ami full sno Bed. 
The graceful design of this enameled suite 
makes it a charming choice fur the guest room. 

190.00 Three Piece Living Hoorn 1 /i-i\ /TJT 
Suite, at only 14^/* l 0 
Davenport, Arm t'liair, Arm Rocker, Velour covering. 

38.00 Red Gross ry pT 
Mattress, at /# I O 
I’ine.-t K.'i' reas made; 
Kiianintoiil i t romplete ent- 
Ipfartio". 

4o.00 B^aakla: laite — Ivory 
nr Frew -' 'ynnielrrl 
brpnkf.- -t «•>/fl H'pT 
suite, a* » ') 4 

mmm_i 
175.00 Pour-Piece Bedroom 1 iiy ik/l 
Suite, at only A^it/.v/U 
Dresser, Chiffonier, Triplicate Mirror, Toilet 
Table and full size Bow-End.Bed. 

240.00 Three-Piece Living 1 QA A A 
Room Suite, for 

Overstuffed davenport, arm chair, arm rocker, loose 

sprint; filled cushion covered with taupe velour. 

I 

2&O.00 Dight-Piece Dining Room Suite, »)-j aa 

specially priced at only 
Spanish designed suite in two-tone walnut; 66-ineh buffet, oblong ta- 
hle, o side chairs and arm chair with tapestry covered slip scats. 

J.OO Pullman Cano and Ma- 

jany Finished Revolving I 
it Day Bed; /?Q j 
conn covering, 

12 00 Mahogany Finished 
Plant Stand—With O I7C 
metal container, O* I 

55.00 Cliiitorettes -In walnut ami mahogany 
finish. From a style standpoint the ehifforette 
is one of the most desirable pimvs /Ifl \ 
of the bedroom suite, “Xivf#"/!/ 

25.00 Davti.pop ^ q HTL 
Table for JLo« ( <3 
Mahogany j)_ 

55.00 Full Sire Beds—In walnut and muhoganj 
finish. A number of attractive designs will be 

found in this group that are excep- |{ 
tional values at the price, 

Quean Anne Type 
Quartered Oak Buf 
fetB, 07 priced O I 

i.i.KO I'oxter lied—.Ma- 
hogany finish four- 
poster bed utih panel 
head; full 7(T 
size, only I fJ 

250.00 
Kerpen suite iD V pna Velour; loose spring 
filled cushion sea 

# 

80.00 Mahogany Finished Pull- 
man Revolving Seat Day Bed; 
velour covering; PQ 7^ 
at only, OU» • 

69.00 Karpen Dufold Sola Bed. 
special for this sale, !{).7f» 

16.50 Supreme Cotton Felt Mat- 
tress — Nonii-iinperial cdg>- 
stitclii'd. Sjilo prior, 10.7«> 

1226 S-Piece Cane and Mahogany "I 70 
Finish Living Room Suite, *P A • V 

Davenport. Chair and Rocker; loose sprimr 
) fT iOr'l lii n scats. 

804K) Walnut Drop- 
leaf Dinner Wagon — 

With removable glass 

KSU$21.75 

The second week of our February Furniture and Home 
Furnishings Sale begins Monday at 9 a. m. That it will bo 
a week of rare opportunity for homekeepers goes without 
saying. Shoppers who have taken advantage of the bar- 
gains offered during the first week of this great sale arc 
whole hearted in their praise of the “Lookout in th Fore- 
top”—the system which brings about these sales, which 
operate to the customers’ advantage.' For many months 
the Lookout in the Foretop has been the unseen force 
behind the preparations for this sale. It has located bargains; it has searched 
discriminatingly for the most desirable goods; it has taken into account 
market and transportation conditions and calculated upon getting this mer- 

chandise into the store at the right time, in the right quantities and at the 
lowest prices. 
The second week of this sale is a new chapter in the unfoldment of our 

big sales plan. New merchandise arriving daily offers new variety for your 
selection. New bargains in every department make this week more import- 
ant, if possible, than the first. 

On Sale 
At Unusually 
Low Prices 
Bought at prices far be- 
low today’s wholesale 
prices enables us to of- 

fer this large selection of 
nigs about 20 to 30% below 

their actual value. They are 
all perfect, new rugs, just from 

the looms. 

jnuine Wilton Rugs Axminster Rugs 
Wilton Velvet Rugs Brussels Rugs 

Heavy Seamless 
Axminster Rugs 
Good dependable and serviceable rugs made 
with long nap and closely woven. Oriental 
and small patterns in the popular living 
room and dining room; ^ f*7 
size 8-3x10-6; regular -C 5tk / ̂  
57.50 value, for 

Wilton Rugs 
"T'S.?., 27.85 
70.00 Values for 57.50 

6x9 size._ 
05.00 Value, for 69.00 8-3x10-6 size, 

_ 

100.00 Values for 74.00 9x12 size._ 
135.00 Finest Wilton Rurs, 106.00 

9x12 size._ 

45.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 34.75 
9x12 size, made with a short, close nap, 
woven in one piece and .fringed. An attrac- 
tive and desirable rug for most any room. 

Rose, tan and blue colorings. 

55.00 Heavy Wilton Velvet 42.75 
Rugs, at only 

* 

Fringed seamless rug; 8-3x10-6 size. 

45.00 Seamless Axminster 09 
Rugs 8-3xltM> size. _* 
22 50 Tapestry Brussels 1 7 QK 
Rugs 8-3x10-6 size. 

37.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 07 QPC 
7-6x9 size, at1 

32.50 Axminster Rugs, OX 7K 
7-6x9 size, at 

30.00 Axminster Rugs, 91 7^ 
6x9 size, at 

Small Doorway 
and Throw Rugs 
3.50 Velvte Rugs, O/IO 

Size 27x52, at 

6.00 Axminster Rugs, q nr 
27x54 inches, at_ O.J/D 

8.00 Axminster Rugs, n or 
36x63 inches, at0.^0 

7.50 Axminster Rugs, p nr 

27x60 inches, at 9« I 0 
9.50 Axminster Rugs, rj nr 

36x63 inches, at * 

5.00 Velvet Rugs, n no 
27x54 inches, at,0»UO 

8.00 Velvet Rugs nr 
36x72 inches, at _y»*/9 

9.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, /? nr 
27x54 inches, at D>»/9 

10.00 Wilton Rugs, o or 
27x54 inches, at.Q»&tJ 

17.50 Wilton Rugs, -| a rrr 
36x63 inclies, at I 9 

45.00 Heavy ^Q00 Axminster Rugs ^7= 
A group of fine 9x12 Rugs constituting one 
of the strongest value features of the Febru- 
ary Rug Sale. They are made with extra 
long nap. All-over and Oriental patterns in 
beautiful, rich colorings, especially designed 
to meet the requirements of the living room 
or dining room. 

18.00 Velvet Rugs, 1 O QO 
6x9 size, at AauJ/O 

32.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs, Ol or 
6x9 size, at. 

16.75 Axminster Rugs, 1 Q HTH 
4-6x6-6 size, at AO«9v 

00.00 High Grade Wilton Vel- AC OK 
vet Ruers. 9x12 size. at. ctU«09 

Sixth FI r—West 

Make Artistic Lamp Shades 
"All in an Envelope” Labeled “Newco Lamp Shades’' 

Contains everything from the wire frame to the specially dyed thread for stitching. Accom 
panied by Hie master designer’s chart and instructions for every step in the making. The 
materials in each envelope compriso covering, lining, braid, fringe and special trimmings. 
They come to you out to exact size, with frame attached, the same as they would go to a pro- 
fessional shade maker. All you have to do is to assemble the different parts and sew 

them together. 
Candle Shades, Shields, Boudoir, Table, 

Night and Floor Lamp Shades 
Complete with all material* 

75c to 12.00 
">011011* and Instruction* giren by onr regular Instmd 

Third Floor—West 

Domestics 
and Wash * 

Goods 
at Unusually 
Low Prices 

Cotton Challie—36 inches 
wide; in assorted floral 
and persian patterns; 2 to 

10-yd. lengths, -| 
per yard, 

Bleached Muslin and 
Cambric—36 inches wide; 
splendid quality for sheets 
and pillow eases; long 
mill lengths; special, 

?ry,rd’ 12-fc 
Outing Flannel — Extra 
heavy quality; light and 
dark colors; long fleecy 
war mnap; spe- 1 \ 1 n 

rial, yard, 1t:2v 
Bleached Seamless Sheets— 
Five cases of extra heavy 
sheets; size 81x9Q inches. 
A wonderful "j value, each, X #017 
Cabot Pillow Tubing — 42- 
inch width in this popular 
well-known brand; 
per yard, Oi/v 
Bleached Pillow Cases — 

Made of good qualitv mus- 

»„i,;peda'' 25c 
Unbleached Bed Sheets — 

Made of extra quality 
sheeting with French center 
scam. Limit of G to a cus- 

1.00 
Fine Zephyr Dress Gingham 
—32 inches wide, in assorted 
plaids, checks and plain col- 

x,’'cr 48c 
Peter Pan Gingham — 3G 
inches wide, in assorted 
plain shades. Warranted 
fast colors. ftp*/* 
Per yard, OtlX- 
Toile-Du Nord Dress Ging- 
ham— In plaids, checks, 
stripes and plain shades. In 
3 to 12-yard lengths. OK « 

Per yard, MlOX/ 
Fancy Outing Flannel — 3ti 
inches wide; a heavy, warm 

quality with long, fleecy 
nap. Ter 99-1/* 
yard, u4f2 v 

Unbleached Muslin — 38 
inches wide; heavy round 
thread quality; 2 to 10-yard 
lengths. 1/|JL/» 
Per yard, X “X 2 X* 

Basement—North 

Wall Paper 
Sale 

Discontinued Pat- 
terns at Reduced 

Prices 
10c and 12i/2c Papers for 
Halls, Kitchens and Dining 
Rooms — In choice patterns 
and colors. Per 
roll, ***' 

Two-Tone and Tapestry Pa- 
pers—.Suitable for 1he living 
and other rooms. Regularly 
25c to 39c. Per 1 

roll, 
Bedroom Papers — In chiutz 
and floral stripe patterns. 
Those must ho seen to he ap- 
preciated. Worth from 15c 
to 22c. Per 
roll, 
All papers priced per single 
roll, sold with bands or cut- 
out borders to match. 

Extra Special 
18 and 30-inch Papers— 
Suitable for your best 
rooms. Two-tone, Tiffany 
blends and glasscloth; 
beautiful colorings. Worth 
from 50c to 1.00. 
Per roll OUL 

Fifth Floor—West 

Legislative Bills 
SENATE FILES. 

ft. F. 269. Osborne T.ikrs sugar rnanu 

jfacturer* out of the lt*f of ap»•• lal claesl 

I 11 cation for purpose of taxation. 
8. K. 270. Warner—Repeals law relat- 

ling to etillion egistratloii. 
S- F. £71, Osborn*—Provides that * 

monthly average investment oX sugar fa^ 
tories for six month? preceding April j 
shall be taken as average Investment for | 
taxation purposes. 

I 8. F. *72. Rickard—Permits teaching 
! of ninth and 10th lilgh school glades in ( 
rural schools. 

S 1 27’. Warner Requires that high 
schools In suburbs of Lincoln bo continued < 

on annexation of suburb* 'o city. 
S. F. 274, W urnei— Adopt? state b-»nner j 

approved by Insignia of 1921. 
8. F. 275. Purcell—Joint concurrent r«? 1 

olutton, the state accepting Victoria 1 

Springs p.irk near Now Helene. Custer 

county, an stale park, land bu tendered to | 
si->16 l»y pr' senl owner.-- 

S F. 276, Warner—Includes within ar ; 
•on law' anyone who cuu*et» building to be ! 
set afire, as well as one who rets fire. 

8. F 27 7. Rickard—For licensing by 
'cities of adult and juvenile moving pic- 
ture heaters, and prohibiting ahowirg 
of picture* of .ndividual who has legally 
been charge.! with felony, or who hnr 
been a party to notorious action for, 
divorce. 

a. r* 27*—arner—-Change? date of 
"stale fire day" from first Friday in N'o- 

1 \ember to November 9 
p F 279. Osborne—Joint resolution to 

amend constitution by providing a short 
ballot. Governor, lieutenant governor and 
auditor to be elected and remaining 10 
officers to b« appointed by governor with 
consent of senate for a period of two 

year?, except that state superintendent 
shall serve four years. Other appoint he 
officer* include a secretary of state, treas- 

1 urer. attorney general, commissioner of 
| lands and building*, state superintendent, 

state engineer, state bank commissioner, 
agricultural commissioner, tax commis- 
sioner and labor commissioner. Lieut* li- 
mit governor to head department of wel- 
fare at name salary ra other state offi- 
cers. Treasurer head of finance depart- 
ment. Governor, lieutenant governor end 
auditor authorizes assign ;*.ny other newly 
fretted department to any state officer 
they choose. 

S. F. 280. Rickard—County commission- 
er* shall r.ot permit Sunday ba.se ball in 
rural precincts where majority c»f elec- 
tors petition to put proposition up to 

voters. 
s. K. 281, Warner—Persona who have 

studied accountancy la office of an au- 

thorized practiced accountant for one 

year, or who have been employed for two 

years in th« accounting department of the 
railway commission. of department of fi- 
nance. shall be eligible to examination f*»r 
certificate aa certified public accountant. 

$. F. 282, Rieka id—Corrective measure 

applying to high ?• liool lnv 
8 F. 293, Rinrha and Shallenbargor—In 

rr hool districts containing more than 125 
school children, proposition* pertaining to 

management, course of study and activi- 
ties to be carried on, shall be passed upon 
by voters at general election if a majority 
in school caucus demand it 

8. F. 384. Johnson and Warner—Co-op- 
erative companies storing grain for mem- 
bers shall not be required to give bond. 

8. F. 385, Larkin—-Limit* persona who 

hsv* been convicted of driving an auto 
while under Influence of liquor or drug- 
from again op* rating an auto for six 
month* and Cur impounding of his inr 

j 8 F. 286. Smrha — Declaration of po- 
i lltleel nomination? must b* filed 25 M- 
; stead of 1 f> days before elections 

8 F. 287. Smrha--Absent vow-re must 
apply for ballot 4S houra preceding elec- 

1 tlon instead of "A clear days." 
8. F. 258. Smrha—Vacancies on general 

election ballot shall be filled by commit 
Ufa 25 instead of 20 days b‘*/or« election. 

8. F. |89, Good -Establishes municipal 
court similar to Omaha municipal coiitt 
in all cities and villages. 

S. F. 290. fimrha—County and municipal 
boards given optional powers in print and 
distribute sample ballots not to exceed 
60 per cent instead of 10 per cent of total 
votes cas* at preceding ejection. 

8. F. 291. Meaeham—In senatorial and 
representative districts comprising more 
than one county, the county clerks shall 
have 10 days In which to transmit elec- 
tion results to proper county. 

N. K. 292, Bliss—Provides that offmlal 
and sample ba’Iotg must be In possession 
of municipal or county clerks 10 days in- 
stead of fivo days before eleetlon. 

8. y. 293. Warner and Anderson, by Re- 
quest—Requires treasurers of cities under 
40,000 and villages to publish annual 
statements. 

H H. ’34, Saunders Material from old 
state house m he used for construction of 
the State Historical society bunding on 
its site opposite the state house, and pro. 
'Ides that convict labor may be nsetl in 
preparing material and (renting building. 

F. 29S. Chambers—Requires railroad 
companies to maintain at earh highway 
crossing a aignal that, will show a red light at night when the light of Bn auto- 
mobile la throwing upon It. 

S. F. fits. Chambers—Amends work- 
mona' eotnpenssjt ion law by fixing the 
liability for hospital services and medicine 
at $200 but protides that an additional 
♦ io0 may bn allowed. 

R; r J9"* R<ckard—Correcting section 19-2. stat. 1822. tq correepond to a*p- 
other portion of the law which provides ttiat polls shall (lose st 8 In the evening S. ¥. 29S. Haetlnga—Repeals law au- thorizing department of agriculture to gather statistics. 

S. F. 289. Hastings—Abolishes tnspec- tien of oil and g-soline and fees for same, but retains portion of law specifying standards of gas and oil and penalties 
I i'> F* Barr and TV arndr—Author, 
ires county hoard- to apptopriate as much 
money as deemed necessary f. .r control 
"r eradication of rommunh able diseases of livestock In co-opeiaiinn tt m h state |jve- 

I Stock sanitary buard or federal bureau of Arums I fuduat ry. 
**■ F s°l* Cooper—Make* highway rob* 

i punlthable by life imprluonment or death 
!.s y* 3n". Barr—Provide* that Idem! 

Uef, for tubercular cattle shall not be 
Pjiii uutil entire herd In tested and when 75 P*r « ent of cattle owners of ft rrg». r,nrt ha\* had their herds tested the agriculture department mny compel the other 25 per cent to submit. 

fv F. 303. Pur. ell, b> Request- -Provides ♦ hat "Id rands where damages have ne\er bald by th county and roads more tln.n one fourth mile Jong which have be. n aid out for 15 cars and have n-ver been traveled or worked, shall revert to the owners of .abutting land 
R. F. 3ft|. Jteed—- Provides that cover 

j nor hudeet roust apply to •‘then existing activities. Budget law shall rot he .on Mrued to empower governor m •abolish existing institutions or activities of thy i 
SuSt-Mi.™*'"* n° provl“lo'‘ *>r their 

R. >. 305, Reed—Repeals law granting oertificates to graduates of nor* mal training courses in high schools and 
| *****.?/*'*e,, 1PHUn,,ce of county emergen. 'fnrt fi°?tPa by cou,lty KUP®rintcndents good |tMCh5!.r y'Jurl,“t 

i ® 306. Warner—Requires plans for 
r;hrj buildings resting more than ll.ono ° 'e. approved by state superintendent 

o Cjat® ®'’»ln»er before construction! 
cm. ik 

Anderson mid Warner—Fro- ,hat executors, administrator* ,.r guardians mny extend i(me of p,yf„0‘[ 
cha'rgi n°t''* b*lon*",« to estates In* than 

R'^kard—Makes |t unlawful ®a,ch tah In any manner excapr bv holding pole, hook and line |n han ls of 
B«ln”m*n' °r i0 catch minnow* with 

flimine’ tic".5' R;, kar'1—Rei.-c." nonresident *■lfblicense f ■ from f o to jsn, R" t 310, w ftklns—Requires countv ! superintendent Instead of e, honl district 
rcctora" h r,<0r'1 books for diatrict Ui 

.11. ilkina—Provides for annex- 

d'«i?ietf l.ural K'hool district* or runs of ^ -f ]c*a by city or village district* t.v petition signed by majority of hot-*! of education of city or village school diS. 
£i. F. 312. Osborns—Requires calling of annual roasting of water users in Irrisa- 

of°userstrlC"' °n p*tl,,on ot 10 vl llni 
31?’ °*born® ®nd McGowan—To fb h,p®-y circle and provide separate b i V’,-iil"'Mu.r“l an,l Pfoposltlona. 

of ■|rO,s,lo„ d0|'imrr.H'1"Un* or‘rn 11 ''"n 
s- F 315, Hastings and Reed—Transfers appointing pnv„r from governor to cod” secrelaiiea. for employes under them, ami makes confirmation of code aecretarlea by I 

.eoJ.7.,l.yto';V,enM# h— ««tiS ®f | 
'a*nf10J aehoola'1*''5 Incon'pl®l»'l bill rs- 

517, Klckofd— Providea for ad- mittance to any grade In any public high school upon presentation of competent *fi. det.es oX ability to do aatisf.otory work 

by ZZnVul0 p7“^Ss5 
S F. 818, Hiokard—Provide* that vot- 

'/R primaries ne*M not declare party mf. 
iii 1 a 11 • ii 

H. K. 319. Hastings—Suit for Judgment 
which h’" ',ri>u*h' ag:rrnet corpnrat*oti which has been found Insolvent hy court nor execution levied upon its property ex- cept upon permission by rourt. 

S. F. .320 Good, by Request—Abolishing 
°,,v‘ ®. f district road overseer and sub- atltutlng county highway commieaiousr. F. 3-1, Purcell—Extends federal voca- tional aid to rural high aehoola. which 
nay* Nome work In vocational subjects. b. » 332. Allen—Amends form of isau- 
InK Irrigation bonds to apply with act of congress of June J7. 1922. 

S F :<J3. Heed—Takaa payment of 
»up«rvisor* road fund out of hla direct hand* and placsa it with county treas- 
urer subject to claims approved by coun- 
tv ho., n! 

s F -1. Wilk 1 na—-Provides that any 1 

school district having outstanding war- I 
rants la excess of taxes levied prior to | 

shall convert such indebtedness in- 

to bonds 
S y 325. Coopei Provides that lieu- 

tenant governor shall raceixd* while • t- 

Ing h* governor, amount equal to salary 
paid governor, payable out of atate treas- 

ury. 
s r. 326. Cooper—Incomplete bill relat- 

ing to teachers certificates. 

1IOISL HULLS. 
II R fll, Atiten—Provides that ro 

d*.in. profemor or undor-professor <»r 

other Instructor or ttvacher In the ata'* 
university shall designate any textbook 

f which he Ih th»- author for use in the 
course offered by him, and providing that 
the reaenta shall purchase no such text 
book for sale to students through tha 
regents’ book *»‘*re 

11 It. 612, Tlnime—Providing for the 
dissolution of drainage districts 

H. K. 613. Ti.nme—To conaolfclat* tha 
offices of county dark and ssaeesor and 
to abolish the office of county assessor 

J|. rt. 614, Burko ami Mears—Exempt 
state banks whose deposit* are protected 
by tha guaranty fund from giving bonds 
to county treasurers; permits deposit of 
more than DO per ent of a hanks capital 
and surplus on ordf-r of the county board, 
but deposit shall not exceed capital and 
surplus 

H H. 615, Wilson — Provides for tlm 
appointment by th« court, in unconte*t*-d 
divorce cases, of a person not a probation 
offl > r U. make Investigation* at IS. to 

be taxed hs costs. 
H ft. 6i*;, Wilson of Lancaster—Amend* 

th«i flremen’a pension law- so at to exempt 
from Its requirements titles that operate* 
under their ov n charter, which means 

'repealing the pension law an far ae Lin- 
coln is concerned. 

H. It 617. Wilson of Lancaster—Provid- 
ing fhut the law allowing district Judges 
to suspend sentence and put convicted 
persona on probation shall not apply to 
person* 21 yenrs old or over nor to r»r- 

I cone convicted anywhere previously of a 

I felony 
11 R. 618, Wiheo*» of Lancaster—Relating 

to determination #f homestead rights 
H. R. 619, Wllso# of Lancaster—Amend- 

ing criminal s'atu’* relating to embezxle- 
ment by providing that where the crime 
consist of a eenes of embezzlements the 

I total ameunt or value shall be considered 
*a converted into one act and be punished 
accordingly. A 

H. R. 620. Yoclium of Otoe—Amends 
consolidated school act so that the peo- 

1 Pie In da facto district shall taka part in 

| determining all matter* connected with 
administration and dissolution. 

H. R. 621, OGsra snd Yochum of Otoe — 

! Creating at educational commission of 
*lx members to he named by the governor 
to codify school laws, revise system of td- 
ucation and to recommend a revised course 

; of study for common high schools. 
II. R. 622, Dennis. Harrington and Wll. 

non of Lancaster— Empowering Lincoln 
school district to make 15 mill levy, but 
submitting question to referendum if 6 
per rent of voters petition within 18 da>» 
after a-’t is approved. 

If K 623. Wilson of Paw** and Wm- 
gett—Requiring grain commission men t# 
give 110,00') bond. 

H R 624. Wilson of Pawes—App*#* 
printing $ln.ooo to collect, print and dlg- 
trlbut* agricultural statistics. 

If. R. 625. Wilson of Pawes—Relates le 
creati-m of pest eradication districts 

H R. 626, Wilson of Pawes—Provides 
! cor,d -used or evaporated milk standard* 

II It. 627. Hardin—Forbids supreme, dis- 
trict or county Judge running for any of- 

| flee other than that which he holds while 
1 he is on the bench. 

II R. 62s. Hardin—Establishes homeo- 
pathic snd electric medb si departments m 
University of Nebraska ollege of medicine 

II R. 629. North—Provides for tapping 
< il pipe line* at or near point where o l 
refinery 1* established. 

H. R. 630. McUain and others—Appro- 
I prlatea 150.00o from fish and game 11- 
! cense funda for purchasing and U/prov- 

1ng lake:* and swamps and sinking flowing 
wells to keep lakes from freezing 

H. R. 631, Wilson of l*aw-c.— Manes the 
university board of regents tbs Nebraska 
puMit library commlseion. 

U. R 632, Wilson of Pawes—Appro- 
priate.! 132.060 for U6e of public library 
commission 

H. B. 638. TV.Jaon of Pawes—Appro- 
I prlatea 820,000 for cnforcenment of pure- 

st *d laws 
H. R. 624. George P. Hollins—-Provides 

! for election of board of education in Oma- 
ha by district* ••oeruenaJve with the 12 
wards now* In existence. 

IT It *>. Quinn—Provides that the 
county commissioner of Douglas county 
elected from th»* district extending into 
rural districts shell reside outside Omaha. 

If. It. 63* Dennis—Submitting constitu- 
tional amendment providing mate execu- 
tive cf'icera shall recebe such salaries 
as rnay be provided at the pleasure of 
the legislature end may be chang'd at 
any time during their term. 

II. U. *37. by Dennis—For a Joint reso- 
lution to amend constitution to provide 
that salaries of chief justice, judges of 
supreme court and district court judge* 
may be changed at tho pleasur# of the 
legislature 

H R. 63S. l>y Dennis—Authorizes uni- 
versity board of regent* to contrvt with 
private Individuals who insv advance 
money for the building of dormitories on 
university campug 

H. R. *39, Barbour—Provides for instal- 
lation of a college of agriculture In con- 
nection with school of irrigation in 
•Scotts Bluff county, the whole to be under 
1 he direction of the university board of 
r< gents 

It R *40, Jacoby—provide* that any 
land owner may take advantage of the 
I orrena system of registration without in- 

I tcrferencs by the county. 
H. R. *41. Jacoby—Memorializes con- 

gress to submit * constitutional smend- 
ment requiring referendum vote before 
declaration of wgt 

H. K. 642. Johnston—Abolishing normal 
j training in high schools. 

H. R *43 Jacoby*—Appropriating |2,o*0 
for relief of ICmtlv Hall rrrnt Dimer Hall. 

H. R. *44, Dgg. end Others—Blank bill 
: prescribing budgetary requirements for 
I Lincoln board of education. 

II. It. *146. Dyball—Makes it obligatory 
1 to use muffler on automobiles and keep 
cutouts closed 

H. R *4*. Green—Child 'welfare bill es- 
tablishing a bureau of Juvenjla research 
»rd creating ths office of clinical psy- 
chologist. 

H R *47, Dyball—Prescribing regula- 
tions for applying automobile regulating* 
to streets traversed by the Lincoln high- 
way In Omaha. 

IT R. 619, Hall—Prohibit i.ny organi- 
zation in public mc lino I a whmh tends to 
create c|na* distinction among the a* hurls. 

H. R *4°, t »'Gara—Reduce* license f<• * 
for but t erf at tester from 4- to fl a yetr. II R. 650, Dutcher (by request) — In- 
dude*, skunks among tho furbearing ani- 
mals who shall not In bunted except he- 
1 ween November 1 and February 15 next 
ensuing. 

H. k. *51, by Jacoby—Empowers rural 
and urban district municipalities and 
countie* to issue bond* or lew taxes to 
c.-i nblish and maintain cold storage plants, stockyards, mill*, tanneries, boot 
and shoo nnd harness factories, arestit- 
c. lee, Slaughter houses and fertilizer 
pin nts 

If It. 6.', 2, Jacoby—Submit* constitu- 
tional amendment to make county, mu- 
nicipal. school bonds and warrants sub- 
ject to taxation. 

H. R. *53. Koutsky—Relates to fees of district court*. 
H. R. *64. Morgan--Submlts constitu- 

tional amendment putting tha direct pn- 
mary into the constitution 

H. R. *55 (by request) -Makes posses- sion of a motor vehicle with a mutilated 
engine number prlma farl* evidence of 
the intent to receive stolen property. H. R. 666. Smith—Repeal* requirement that barrels or can* containing gasniin* mu*t have the word gasoline" painted 
on outside. 

IT. R *57, Wilson of Paws*—Appropri- 
ating $-0.0*0 for enforcing pure seed law. H It. 65*. Wilson of Dawes—Relate* to 
labeling Imitation butter and dalr\ prod- 
ucts. 

H. H 639. Johnston—Provides that 
ajhool districts In which there are loss 
than five children may provide for bn«rd. 
transportation and expenses while attend- 
ing in another district. 

H. R. 660, Dyball (by request)—Mak*-s 
it unlawful to drl\e a motor vehlcls any- where In the state unless owner or driver 
ha* deposited nn Indemnifying bond. 

H. R. 661, Smith—Makes refusal of a 
divorced husband to pay alimony a mis- 
demeanor. 

JI. R. 66, Smith—Requires public utili- 
ties nr common carriers to report names 
of accident witnesses to stst« railway 
commission. 

11. R. 668, Johnston—Repeals certain 
requirements now necessary to obtain 
county teachers' certificates. 

H R. 664, Hoffernan—Provide# maxi- 
mum of Ufa imprisonment for arson if at 
time act la committed someone 1# within 
the building set on fir#. 

H. R. 665, Lundy—Resolution request- ing Henry Ford to make surv*v of hydro- 
electric power in Nebraska to determine 
water power development possibilities. 

H. R. 666, Dyhall—Provides for Issusnc# 
of motor vehicle drivers license and calls 
for suspension of snme in event driver 
found guilty of breaking traffic regula- tions which result In injuries 

H. R. 667, Jacoby—Fixing nsw fees for 
sheriffs. 

H. R. 668, Essam—Appropriate# 6385,000 for continuation of bovine tuberculosis eradication during nest biennium. 
H. K 669, Allan—Provides for uniform 

assessments of real estate foP Uaatlon. Provides that delinquencies com# due on 
October 1 of year following year In which tax assessed. 

H. R. 670. Allan—Provide# that countv 
warrants may be tseued to pay city tax and city warrants to pay county tax 

If. R. 671 Dysart and Others—Salarv 
appropriation bill In conformance with 

•P»m*P a°vernor McKslvle'a official bud 
H R 67f. Dysart snd Others- Melnfe. 

nance appropriation bill 1m con'ormitv 

?liilii|0flner a°v'rBOC ackelrtv. oditul 


